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PERFECT POTLUCK DISH 
sausage-and-pepper 
baked ziti 
Both kids and adults wil i dive into this ' 

new twist on baked zi ti. If you like, 

assemble it up to a day ahead, refrig

erate, and bake just before servin g. 

Prep 40 minutes pius standing 

Bake about 20 minutes 

Makes 10 main-dish servings 
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I 'lj pounds sweet and/or hot Italian
sausage rinks, cut crosswise into 
l-inch chunks 

4 garlic cloves , thinly sliced 
2 large green, yellow, and/or red 

peppers , cut into Y.-inch slices 
1 jumbo onion (about 1 pound), 

cut in half, then cut crosswise 
into 'I..-inch slices 

1 can (28 ounces) whole tomatoes 
in puree 

1 can (15 ounces) tomato puree 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 pound ziti or penne pasta 
1 package (8 ounces) part-skim 

mozzarella cheese, cut into 
liz-Inch cubes 

V. cup freshly grated
 
Pecorino Romano cheese
 

1. Prepare sa uce: In deep nonstick 

12-inch skillet, cook sa usage over 

medium-high heat 5 rrunures or 

until browned on all sides, stirring 
occasio nally, 

2. Reduce heat co medium. Discard 

all but 2 tablespoons sausage far. To 

sausage in skillet , add garlic, peppers, 

and onion , and cook covered , 10 

minu te's o r until vegetables ace ren

der, stirring occas ionally, Srir in 

rorn atoes with their p uree, tomato 

puree, and salt; h ea t to boil ing ave! 

medium heat , breaking up tomatoes 

with side of spoon . Reduce hear to 

11)"\"1; cover and simmer 10 minutes, 
3. Meanwhile, preheat Oven to 4000E 

H ear large covered saucepot of salted 

wat er [ 0 boi ling over high h eat . Add 

pasra; cook 2 minutes less man cook
ing rime recommended on lab el. ~ 

4 : Drain pa~ra. Rerum pasra co par; 

s tir in sauce to coat. Add rnozza rel

h ; ross to combin e. Transfer pasta 
mixrute to ung~ea-,ed 13" by 9" glass 

o r cerarnic baking dish and spread 

evenly; sprinkle with Romano, 

5. Bake, uncovered, 20 to 25 min

utes or until rap browns and sa uce is 

bubbling. Le e stand 10 minutes for 

easier serving. 

» Each serving: Aboul 520 calories, 25 g 
protein. 1.9 g carbohydrate, 23 g total tat 
(10 g saturetec), 4 .. fiber, 65 mE cholesterol, 
1,190 mg sod ium. 




